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before Bh' ChaHes Sargent^ K'iiigM, Chief Jiisiicei a n d  M?. JtisUee Ki'tnhall. 

GIEDHABLA'L KRISHNA'VALABH (Plaiktipf) v . BA'I SHIT, vidow 1334
OP HAHIBHAI BA'PTJ (DErBNDAUT) .* Fehniary 21,

8uU against legal representative—A.mta—D m 'ee—Bxeaution— Q m l P^'ocechre Code ' ” ”
Act X I V  o f  1882, Bee, 252—Bombay A ct F I / 0/1 8 6 6 .

, A  plaintiff is entitled to sue the legal representative of his deceased debtor 
and to obtain a decree against him, without proving that assets have come 
into his hands. I t  is sufficient if there are assets of which iie may become 
possessed. The decree sliould mention that it  is against the defendant in that 
character, and should be executed as directed by section 252 of the Civil Pro
cedure Code, Act X IV  1882.

Rdljdppd Ohetti t ,  AU  Sdheh (i) followed.

U n'DER section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIY of 
1882) this case was submitted for the decision of the High Court 
by Rao Saheb H. M. Mehta, Second Class Subordinate Judge of 
Jamhusar.

The plaintiff Girdharlal had a claim against one Haribhai Bd,pu, 
deceased. He sued Harihhai’s wiclow as the legal representative . 
of her husband, and prayed for a decree to be satisfied from the 
estate of his deceased debtor. It appeared from the evidence that 

■ the defendant had not taken possession of the estate left by her 
husband, but that it was in the possession of hia relations.

The question referred by the Subordinate Judge was whether' 
a decree could be passed against the defendsatt as the legal 
representative of a deceased debtor, to be recovered from his 
estate, of which the defendant had not taken possession.

The Subordinate Judge was of opinion that, under the pro
visions of (Bombay) Act "VII of 1866, no decree could be passed 
against a Hindu heir as the representative of his deceased 
ancestor, unless he had tahen possession by himself or by his- 
agent of the property belonging to the deceased.

There was no appearance of parties in the -High Court.
Sa-EGEHT, G. J.—'We agree with the ruling* of the Madras 

High Court—'BiUjdj?pd Ghetti v. AU BaheW'> (the xnoxe especially
* Civil Eieferenae, No, 7 of 1884,

.(1) 2 Mad. H . 0. Rep., 336*
B 134-^5



1884 as that would appear to be tlie general practice)—that a plaintiff
Giedhabla'l is entitled to sue, and on proof of his debt to obtain a decree

' against the legal representative of his deceased debtor, without
Ba'i Ŝhtv pi’oving that assets have come into his hands. It is sufficient if

there are assets of which he may become possessed. The decree 
should mention that it is against the defendant in that character, 
and it will, of course, be executed as directed by section 252 
of Act XIV of 1882. The suit in question should not, therefore, 
in our opinion, be dismissed, but a decree passed against the 
defendant as the legal representative of the deceased debtor.
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Before Sir Charles Sargmt, Knight, Gidef Justice, Mr. Jmtiae Kemball and 
Mr. J’mtioe West.

Felnm 20. EING-ANGHA'T MILL OOMPAFY, LIMITED, M om gagok, 
EBKGHAND BHIKAMCEAND, Mobtgagee *

Stamp Act I  of 1870, Sc7i. 1, Art. 44, Ols, (a) and {i)~Gonstriiction.

A  mortgage deed dated the 4th August, 1883, stipulated that possession was to 
be given to the mortgagee after the 31st May, 1888, if the mortgage loan was ixot 
entirely repaid by that date. On'the question being referred to the High Court, 
whether clause (a) or olause  ̂(6) of article M, aehedule I, Stamp Act I of 1879, 
applied to the case,

HeZci that clause (5) applied. r
The intention of clause (a) is to cover cases of mortgage with poesessioa, and 

the words “ agreed to be given " are to be read as if the words “ at the time of 
execution” immediately followed and q^ualified the word “ given”,

Olaxise (a) should be read as if i t  were worded when possession of the pro-.

petty >  * * is given by the mortgagor at the time of execution, or is agreed
to  be given, and not * * is .i/ten agreed to  be given.”

TJitder section 46 of Act I of 1879 this case was submitted 
for the decision of the High Court by the Chief Commissioner, 
Central Provinces.
. The Hinganghafc Mill Company executed a mortgage deed to 

one Rekehand on the 4th August, 1883. The deed contained a
* Civil Beferwee^No, 2of 1884.


